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Coiumbia Steel Teams
WiU Play a Benefit Game'atMunicipal 

, Park Saturday Afternoon

Local baseball fans "Will get a break this Saturday 
afternoon When the two all-star teams from the Columbia 
Steel League meet at the Municipal park in a benefit game, 
the proceeds of which will go to pay expenses of one of 
their ball players who suffered a broken arm during the
past »eason. The Kainc promises

Washington's Great Freshman Crew Now Sophomores- 
Will They Turn Back the Poughkeepsie Champions?

to Jjc a red hot hall game as the 
teams have been chosen, one en 
tirely of Mexicans and the other 
of.. American ball players. Those 
who are familiar with the game: 
plnycil the post few months, knov 

 the. caliber of these MeXicon boyi 
on "the different teams, can .easily 
llrmKine what a club can' be 
forraed from the. entire league. 
These boys will be t u r t h c i 
strengthened by the sighing ol 
"Mysterious Billy Smith" If . you 
can Imagine a. Mexican by th 
name of Smith and who, it I 
said, won several games while 
pitching In the Coast League a 
ffw years ago. Manager t'ina says 
this time his boys will bring home 
the bacon, or should he have said 
tortillas?

Bob Sleeth, manager of the 
American club, has picked a team 
flrom the rest 'Of the league and 

good a club offpromises to p 
the field as hag ever played ball 
10 Torrance.- Many of his boys 
are well known in the Independent 
circuit, including Shelby Venable, 
of Lomita; Art Simpson, of Re-
ctbndn

the b

Beach; Johns 
high school, ai 
ya playing" for

the Sunday leagu

of Tor- 
d several of 
Torrance In

Satur-Rcmembcr tlus day, 
day at 1:30, and you ball fans 
who have not been down to the 
park to see the new grass outfield 
are in for a bis: treat.

Jim Corfcetf. and Jack CJuigley In 
charge of the benefit ball game 
Saturday at the Municipal park 
arc certainly making it attractive 
to the fans in morejhan one way. 
Prom the list of prizes, all of 
which have been donated by local 
merchants, it looks like Pop will 
have to take all the kids along 
to the game to lug home his loot, 

.'pick Jenkins at the Shell ' Oil 
Station donates five gallons motor 
oil. 

. Mullin's Service, one grease Job.

Union Oil Station (Rodgers), one 
grease job.

Fred Hansen's Texaco- Station, 
one oil change for your, car.

Colburn's (Srocery, J1.60 In mer 
chandise.

Al Harder's Grocery,' |1.50 In 
merchandise.

Sam Levy, one buck in trade, 

' Sandy and Kcotty, a Hickok belt. 

' California Barbed Shop, one bot- 
^le hair tonic.
j The-Star Furniture, a cushion. 

5 Lepkin the Tailor, will press
jou suit fn of charge.

1 Rurus Kline, two dozen. eggs. 
1 Any other local merchants wlsh- 
tng to get In on a big time should 
get In touch with either Jim Cbr- 
b&tp?.or Jack Qulgley at the 
Columbia Steel.

IFREE THEATflE TICKETS! 
i Turn * » tlie classified p»g«.

4CHIEF CALDER

COUNT
The Revolver and Rifle Associa 

tion's range at the old brick yard 

canie through the storm on Sun 

day with practically no damage 

except a few soft spots, as 

couple of motorists found out 

when they attempted to drlVi 

through on Monday. They mad< 

the trip across ,t.h_c_ floor of th< 

pit without any trouble but In at 

tempting to drive up the hill their 

car was mired. With the aid of 

icrne old boards, perspiration and 

i little cussin' they finally got to 

the. top.
Hugh Eekersley lead the parad 

i scores over tho last week-end 
unnlng~up a total of 266. Harr; 

Boynton wtts runner-up with 249. 
Other scores \were Asnton, 247; 
Anderle, 246; Bennett, 242; 
Stanger, 236; Drake, 224; Ttfavlpll, 
215; Schumacher, 199; Dolton, 197; 
Peterson,\190; Stroh, 180; Stewart, 
177; Thompson, 176.

Chief G. M;. Calder took his own 
iwcet time about shooting 50 
lartrldges and ran up a score of 

416. ' Not bad. chief, not bad.

'ashtngton's trash crew of 1934 is now the varsity. Last year the freshman boat was rated the greatest

crew In the regime of Ccach Al Ulbrickson. Now sophomnrcs, they face the acid test Saturday when they

meet' the Eniverdty of California eight, intercollegiate chartipicns. The crew, left to right: Don Hume,

Don CsnJield, Don Coy, Gordon Adams, William Seaman, Mcrt Hatch; John White, Bob Murray and

*  Coxswain Fred Smith.

Abalone Fisher 
Is Arrested

ited for 
game

the Justice 
; on two 
undersized 

ibalones and fishing without a 
iport fishing- llcenser-He-plead-not 

guilty on the first count and asked 
for an immediate court trial. On 
the second count he plead guilty. 
Judge Frank Carrell fined him J25 

days in the county Jail,

Olympic Crew 
May Be Seen 
In Coming Race
Winner of 1936 Trials In 

California (Way Go • 
Abroad

____By_JAMES O'BRIEN 
United Press Staff Correspo

ipended fo 
tion that

one year on oonrtl- 
famlllarize himself

with the provisions of the fish
and game code 
rules.

and observe th

Tartar Golfers 
Are Rained Out

For the third time since the 
Marine League golf season opened 

Torrance Tartars were idle 
Monday. Wet grounds caused, a 
postponement   of their match with 
3ardena scheduled for the Potrero 
links. The Tartars took a forfeit 
!rom Leuzlnger for their first 
same, drew a bye for the second 
week and were rained out for the 
third game on Monday. Their next 
match Is scheduled with Bell at 
Palos Verdes tomorrow. .

For Health and Recreation 
go to the

COMPTON BOWLING ALLEYS
Where You Feel At Home.

8 Alleys In Perfect Condition 
Good Home Cooking - Maier's Beer ke

We Specialize In Mixed Drinks Made 
Choicest of Liquors

epjt right 

6f the

215 Magnolia St. Cpmpton

BERKELEY,_Callf. (U.P.) What 
may be the unveiling of the 1936 
Olympic Games crew will take 
place on the Oakland Estuary, 
April 13, when the eight-oared 
ihells representing the Universities 
if Washington and California 
itage the season's premier race.

The two coast eights were tops 
In 1934, If the Poughkeepsie re- 

is considered,, the acid test 
wdom. The oarsmen from 

the Pacific slope filnshed one,twp 
the rowing classic California 

finishing first, and Washington' 
hightailing it in- second.

14-Year Record 
14 years one of the coast 

crews has finished among'the first 
r at Poughkeepsie. The years 
prominence began In 1921 when 

California finished second to Navy. 

Washington was the . first to 
reak into position of honor at 
'oughkeepsle. The Huskies were 

fifth in 1914.
Strange to relate, California was 
ic third Pacific Coast crew to 
tin eastern recognition.

Stanford Second In 1915 
Stanford University, now with 

out representation on the water, 
was second at Poughkeepslo In 
1915.

Washington was awarded 
nors in ' 192i, 1922 and

top

kies ruled th 
n river.the Hudi 

California's big years wore 1928, 
1932 and 1934.. In two of these 
years, Coach Ky Ebright's Ctill- 
tornla's went on from the Hudson 

r to triumphs in the Olympic

lie Bears hold the PoughUcep- 
course record for four miles. 

They were clocked in 18:34 1-5 In 
1928.

COMPLETE COVERAGE
ll Torrance Herald ads run In 
Trl-City Shopping News wlili- 
extra charge.

NOCfliH
EASY TERMS 
ON CAR NEEDS

r*$totie AUTO SUPPLY
SERVICE STORES

Cravens and Marcelina. TORRANCE

i^^v^

Phone 476

Annual Class Meet
Held Friday Afternoon, At the 
Torrance Elementary School

The Reds and the Blues fought it out on the Torrance 
elementary playground last Friday in the annual class track 
'meet. The B,eds won by a score of 206 to 153. Competi 
tion-was close in many events, .and some budding athletes 
showed promise of becoming stars of tlje track and. field
at a later date .when they have

first, second and 
each event are the

put on son 
dupols.

Winners 
third' place 
following:

Midget
50-yard dash Claude Smart, 1st; 

Robert Colbourne, 2d; Charles 
Rampley and Paul Husbands, tied 
for 3rd.

60-yard dash Jesus Guiterrez, 
1st; Norman Ludwlsr and Shlgeru 
Shlmotani, tied for 2d; Happy 
Dolley, 3rd.

Standing broad jump C1 a u d e 
Smart, 1st; Shigoru Shlmotani, 2d; 
Robert Colbourne, 3rd.

Running broad jump C h a r 1 e s 
Rampley, 1st; Norman Ludwig; 
2d; Robert Colbourne, 3rd.

60-yard relay P a u 1 Husbands, 
Shlseru Shimotani, Charles Ramp- 
ley and Robert Colbourne. 1st; 
Ernest Floyd, Jesus Guiterrez, 
Buddy Graham and Claude Smart, 
2nd.

Primary
50-yard dash Bobby Leech, 1st; 

Dick Cates, 2d; Benny Austin, 3rd.
60-yard dash Harlaild Johnson, 

1st; Buddy Guttenfelder, 2d; Cal- 
Uneda and Joe Petersen. tied 

for "3rd.
Standing broad Jump  Dickie 

Cates. 1st; Bobby Leech, 2d; 
Buddy Uuttenfeldcr, 3rd.

Running broad jump   Dickie 
Cates, 1st; Benny, Austin, 2d; 
Bobby Leech, 3rd.

60-yard relay Benny Austin, 
Dickie CaU-s, Buddy Guttenfcldei- 
and Bobby Leech, 1st; Calvin 
Uncda. Stuart Smith, J. A. Bar- 
rlngtun and Edwin Smith, -d. 

Juniors
60-yard dash Frank Whiting, 

1st; Bernard Qulnn, 2d; Newton
eeth, 3rd.
75-yard dash  David Richards, 

1st; Warren Edwards, 2d; Dick 
Williams, 3rd.
Running high Jump Dick Hogue, 

1st; Frank Whiting, 3d; David 
Hlolmrds, 3rd.

mining broad jump Jack Jen- 
son, 1st; Leroy Wallace, 2d; Kuy 
Hornandez, 3rd.

76-yard relay HiUaru Yuaunaga, 
-lurry Menronl. Newton, Kleeth 
,nd Jimmy Wiiudburn, 1st; David

Hiuhurds 
nai-dijiu

Wa

Inte

Kdwards lie
nk Whiting, 3d.

ediate
60-yard dash  Ucibby Golden, 

1st; Hubert Svliwurtz. 2d; Rudolp 
Ulvera, 3rd.

7!>-ynrd dusli  Luwcll J e n s p n, 
1st; John 2d; ErneHt 

(Jandsey, tied
3rd.

nlng b 
-n. hit;

bby 
, 2d;

Bur

de'n, 1st; 
Uobi-rt riuhu 

110-yurd l 
Lowell Jen 
uuc) Uuilulii

road jump   B 
Uudolph Ulver 
m, 3rd.
;h jump  lloliby (iol- 
nriiiuc Camuu. -'d; 
ru, 3rd. 

luy   l-'runcli) Dintlin,
llu n Ingr

Klvmu, 1st. 
Senior 

sh- I.adlslao
Willia

75-yard da 
lat; Donald 
Thomas, 8id.

100-yard d 
1«; Clifford 
Daniel, 3rd.

HIIIIIIIIH; broad Jump   J u ill v u 
Danlc-l, lat: Ladlslao Torres. 2J; 
Si-ott Mi-Alien, 3rd.

hiali junui   Edward

Jones, 1st; Clifford Powell, 2d; 
Ladlslao Torres, 8rd.

Standing hop, step and jump  
Richard Pierson, 1st; .Edward 
Jpnes, 2d: Clifford Powell, 3rd.

110-yard relay Glair Johnson, 
William Dunbar, Edward Jones 
and Ladlslao Torres, 1st; Donald 
Guy, Clifford Powell, James Dan 
iel and Richard Pieraon, 2d. 

Special
100-yard dash Bob Combs, 1st; 

Adolpho Torres, 2d; Bennle Meu- 
dez, 3<«J.

Running broad jump Bob 
Combs, 1st; Bcnnio Mendez, 2d; 
Adolpho Torres, 3rd.

Running high jump Bob Combs, 
1st; Bennle Mendez, 2d; Richard 
Paxman, 3rd.

Standing hop, step and jump  
Bob Combs, 1st; Bennle Mendez, 
2d; Adolpho Torres, 3rd.

110-yard dash   Adolpho Torres, 
Richard Paxmun, Bennle Mendez 
and Bob Combs, 1st.

The following places were taken 
by the boys of the Torrance 
special classes:

Junior
75-yard relay Jim Ynluuez and 

David Bustamente, 1st.
Running high jump S o 1 o m a n 

Heredia and Armaiido Martlnez, 
tied for 1st.

Running broad Jump   Armando 
Murtincz, 1st; Rudy Cjuesada, 2d; 
Splomun Hercdla, 3rd.

60-yard dash A.r in a n d o Mar-
nez, 1st; Rudy Quesada, 2d; 

Soloman Heredia, 3rd.
75-yard dash Armando Mar-
ncz, 1st; Rudy (Juesada, 2d; 

Soloman Heredia, 3rd. 
Special

Running broad jump M a n u o I 
Uuiterrez, 1st; Edward Cessna, 2d; 
Louis Torinl. 3rd.

75-yard das h  Edward Cessna. 
1st; Kloyd Wheeler, 2d; Raymond 
Arreola, Srd.^

100-yard dash   Edward Cessna, 
1st; Floyd Wheeler, 2d; Louis 
Torinl, 3rd.

Senior
Standing hop, step and Jump  

Murl Hurst, 1st; Thomas Vlncgas, 
2d! Carl -Myrlck, 3rd.

Uunning- high Jump Earl .Hurst, 
1st; John Do -Luna, 2d; Henry 
Lopez, 3rd.

75-yard dash Kurl HurHt, 1st; 
John De Luna, 2d; Henry 
Lope!!. 3d.

100-ynrd dash Earl Hurst. 1st; 
John C-.urela, 2d; Homy Lopez, 3rd.

Running broad jump Earl 
llurnt, 1st; llonry Lopez, 2d.

110-yard dauh John Do Lima,

All Stars Are 
Rained Out Sunday

SIIV All Sta
lalneil nut In their mrund j;uuir 
uf the InUr-clty l4:iiKiii: si-rltB, 
but they turiifil "ill lum Sunday 
in their new nulls und prai-tli-i-d ti 
while anyway. A   lew ul' the 
Cumptun tt-uni ,-lunvrd uu, bill tliu 
tfnme was ralleil i>Cf bi-eause of 
wet uroiunls. N''.\t Sunday the 
boys will ini-et thr Slurui Elcclrk'u, 
unU-tlK- All :-!liirN an- linpiim lln-n- 
Ib nutluiii; Mi a iiaiu.-. l-ill tlial Hie 
wiisthiT "HI lo brlihl uii'l lair .-' 
that lliov i .in bhow off then- new

Marine League track and field 
jeason officially opens tojnorrow, 
April 12. Coach Bcrnle' Dunahuo 
will send his defending champions 
to Leuzlnger high school, at Haw- 

rnc. The Tartars of Torrance 
expect to give the Leuzlnger boyA 
a good demonstration In the manly 

of running! and jumping, Tor- 
lumm _ should come home Friday 
night with their first dual meet 
win of the year. A large crowd of 
local fans are expected to attend 
Torrance's first meet of the year.

* * *   
Other ledgiie meets on card for 

iff day, are Narbonne and Gar 
dena at Gardona, and North Long 
Beach (Jordan) at El Segundo. 

Narbonne-Gardena affair Is 
slated to be the best of tho day. 

Gauchos" of Lomita have a 
well balanced team to offer all- 

ers, and Coach Comrada ex 
pects to be well up In the money 
at the end of the season. Accord- 
Ing to pre-season reports, Gardena 
lias" the greatest team in their 
history. With thte two Henderson 

ithers leading the way, other 
mbers of the squad expect to- 
o d u c o another championship 

the student body, along with 
baseball cup.

Winners for. the. day! Well hero 
they are: Torrance should take 
Leuzinger In stride, easy. Luck, 
Zamperini, Wertz, Speed and' Mc- 
Fadden should be the stars of the 
meet. Narbonne will "beat Gardena 

close score. Powers, Mc- 
Minn and Angelica will be out- 
itandlng on the Lomita team. As 
: 'said' before, Gardena has a well 
balanced team and should pro.- 
ducc plenty of power. Pick- North 
Long Beach to whip El Segundo, 
Gregory is Jordan's one-man team, 

Vlll take first in the- 100. 
220 and broad jump. This boy Is, 
the greatest scoring power in the 
entli-6 league. He runs the 100- 

10-flat and the 220 
onsistently. Gregory 
ps over 20 feet, and 
man ori the relay 

team', He will be responsible for 
IB or 20 points in every dual meet 

the year. The four pdwers of 
league this year are Torrance, 

North Long Beach, Gardena and 
Narbonne. These ' schools will fur 
nish plenty of thrills for 'traeli 
fans before the final gun of the 
year.

SPORT 
SHOTS

     
By Bob Uwellen

flat c 
oad Ju

Here is a complete list of the 
1935 Varsity track and field team 
of Torrance high school, their 
times nnd events. Look them over 

.refully and you will see ' that 
Torrnnce has a great team this 
year, and will probably send at 

t two boys to the state meet 
at Kresno, May 25.

100-Yard Dash
Hubert Luck, 10 flat; Bob 

Wertz, 10.3; John McFadden, 10.4
220-Yard Dash

Bob Wertz, 22.8,; Luck, 22.6; 
McFadden, 23.4; Waugh, 23; Zara- 
perinl, 24.

Wertz and Zamperini will run 
this event In dual meets.

440- Yard Dash
Hubert Luck, 61.1; Adzovich, 

 5.6.
Luck should be state champion 

this year Jn the quarter mile. He 
probably will run It In 60t flat.

880-Yard Dauh
Louis Zamperini, 2.02; Speed, 

2.07; Adzovich, 2.13.1; .Jsbel, 2.13; 
Luck, 2.11.

Zamperini, Isbcl and » Johnson 
arc to run the SSO in dual meets. 

lave clocked Alfred Speed in 
2.02 witli a running- start, ho 
should break the Marine league 
record In the finals.

Mile. Run
Louis Zamperini, 4.21.3; Speed, 

6.05; Bay, 6.06.
Zamperini will switch from the

880 to the mile for the finals of
the year. He Is running the short
un (o build up his speed for a

new world's record of 4:18.
220-Yard Low Hurdles

John McKaddon, 26; ,Kalina, 27.
120-Yard High Hurdles 

Joo Kalina, 19; McFadden,?.
Shot Put

Jacik Javens, 40 feet, 8 Inches; 
Huffman, 13/4''; Smith, 42'4"; Ad- 
sovfch, 41'jj".

* High Jump
Tnmiiin WiiUKh. 5 feet, 8 inches; 

Alien, 5'I"; Kiyomiira, 6'7".
Broad Jump

(ieoreo Muni, 19 feet 2 inches; 
Wuiiitli. 19'6"; Wertz, 19'.

Pole Vault
Hill Si-hlpper, 10 feet.

Relay Team
Wi-rtz,, WuiiKli, McFadden and 
:u-k. This team holds the Di 

vision I, Los Angeles Relay record 
t 1:31.9.

id rherkliuc tin- 
H in the Tartar

ll)3r> .-0111(111, yim \&ll nut- that. 
Tnrrnnei' IH inlnllty weak ill the 
lie-Id event!) ami hurdles, and 

li-oni; in the sprintM, ssn, mile and 
 oluy. In fui-t. if Couch Uumiliuu 
u miahlii to develop some uth- 
olf.-i In Ids weiili events, Turram-u 
vill lose tin- L-luimulunsililii tills

Ciote Competition
.Varsity Stars Pull Out By Half a Point 
To Take the Annual Inter-claas Meet

Tartar B-12s, which class harbors moot of the stara 
of the varsity track team, nosed out the A-lls in an inter- 
class track meet at Wood Field last Friday by the close 
margin of half a point. The B-12s garnered 43 to their 
opponents' 42i/o. The A-9s were third with 37; A-12,

Adfourth, 24 H; B-10, 17 'A; A-10, 
U4; B-ll, 8; and B-9. 7 points.

Falrlje good time Was mode In 
he running events In spite of the 
vretuhed . condition of the {rack 
vhich is full of chuck holes, soft 
ipota, hard spots and other traps 
or the winged heels. The track 
vaa worked over this spring, but 
vas left In rather worse condition
than better and needs a good deal tti 

fixing to be considered a fast
track.

The results of the me 
Iclpated in by. the senii 
(vision, were as follows:

ter, B-ll; Hariikl. B-9; Basilc,
-9; time., 5.7.
660-yard run Dlsarlo, A-9; 

Kirkpatriok, A-9; Madore, A-10; 
Hull, B-10; time, 1:41., . 

880-yard run Isbell, B-12: Bar-
tels, B-12; time, 2:13.1.

100-yard dash (B)   Gilbert, 
B-10; Kent, A-9; Schmldt, A-9; 
Huttcr, B-ll; time, 10.4. Za

100-yard dash (A) Luck, B-12; (, 
Wertz, A-12; Nakaba, -A-10; time,

flat. 
1320-yard run Schlr lick, B-9; L, 

fiiDennis, A-10; time, 4:38. \ 
Mile Zamperini, B-t2; Speed, uv
-11; Bay, A-ll: Harris, B-10; ou
-- 4:68.
120-yar(l- low hurdles McFadden, ag

B-12; Piper, A-ll; Kallna, A-9;' sq
'iilbert, B-10; time, 13.1. week on' account

140-yard dash   Luck, B - 13; vacation._______

Izovlch, A-12; Schmldt, A-9) 
time,. 66.2,

220-yard dash"  Wertz, A-12; 
Waugh, A-ll; Javens, B-12; Kent, 
A-9; time, 22.6.

High hurdles Kallna, A-9; Na 
kaba, A-10;. Nady, 3-10; no ttm« 

give
Relay B-12; A-9; A-ll; B-10:

tme, 43.4. 
High Jump Waugh, A-ll; Ktyo-

lura, B-12; Piper, A-ll; Nady,
1-10; 6 feet 8 Inches. 
8-pound shot   Austin, A-ll;

 rankluvB-9; Baslle. A-9; Weber,
;-ll; 38 feet, 11 Inches. 
10-pound shot   Kallna, A-9; 
t Id ell, A-ll; Wlnkler, B-10;

ivans, A-10; 40 feet, 9 Inches. 
12-pound shot J a v c n s, B-12;

toffman, B-12; Adzovich, A-12;
5 feet 1 Inch. 
Broad Jump   Waugh, A-ll;

i^ertz, A-12; Mlura, A-!2; 19 feet 
inches.
Pol,e vault   Schlpper, A-ll; 

iperlni, B-12; Austin, A-ll; » 
>t, 9 inches.
Torrance will meet Leuzlnger 
imorrow in the first * Marine 
jague track meet at the lattcr'B , 
lUl. The Tartars expect, to rojl 
. ____._ In the track event* 
it will be. weak In the field and 

y get a clo'se run for honors 
ilnst tho strong ' Hawthorns 

No meet will be held next

V
Candidates For Bluebird Team 

Invited to Come to Park Tuesday
"Well, it's.practically all set fdr the new league," says 

Manager Spud Murphy, "with..more darn teams trying to 
get in than we can take care of. We could start off with 
a dozen clubs, but the loop will start with eight, and the 
final set-up will be hand-picked tomorrow night when all

moguls meet over at Hunting- 
ton Park."

According to Murphy, teams as 
far away as Van Nuys, Montc- 
bello. Whittler and Glendale, hav 
ing heard ,of the now deal, want

get In. They probably flgu 
that the Interest In the 1 Federal 
will be hotter than it is In the 
old leagues, and want to 'get. in 
in tho limelight. Fullerton Is flg- 
iring to drop out of the National, 
md Long Beach la still setting on 
he nest trying to hatch out a 

bye. With .Fullerton out, the Brea 
club will probably be In. If Long 

drops the old league will 
have to do some flirting with an 
lUtside club or else start off with 
. seven-team layout which will be 

bad.
The Feds have lined up aljouf 

s compact a loop as can be had, 
vhich will make traveling ex 

penses low and promote Interest 
on this part of the players, since 

iy will have only short Jumps 
to make. With a couple of teams 
n the heavily populated districts 
tt Los Angeles and Hollywood, 
the new league ought, to make 
money, and close their season with 
a little Jack In the ticasury. New 
luces, new talent, new blood In 
:lie teams will spur the lagging 
nterest of the night ball fans.

All in all it looks like a sweet 
iot-up, says Spud.
 The Bluebirds will flock to the 

municipal ball park next Tuesday 
night for a preliminary work-out. 

ne of the old hands -will be 
re, I'oncho Fabregnt. Pete Hur- 

Rod Moon, Puslch, McClure, 
ney and. some new players 

that Spud has picked up for try- 
outs. In connection, Spud Issues 
:m Invitation to. every ball player 
In Torrance who fancies himself 
to come out and try for a place 
an the team. No holds barred. 
He will personally Interview each 
:uid every one and look over their 
mtlcs In the field. The bent of 
lie lot will get a chance.
Spud plans this year to build 

ip a good all-around team, In- 
itcad of having a fairly good 
earn built around a prima donna.
 ana who hope to see 1-oule ("the
 real") Neva back in a Bluebird 
uit will be disappointed. Neva

(ln-,-1 ur Torrunco. To win tho track 
 hampiunHhlii of the Marine league 
his year, the Tartars and Dona- 
iiii- certainly have a Job on their 
muds. ToiTunci) may Hcore uu high 
n the final standing of the xtato 
nvnt, wltli two boy« entered. Luck 
mil uXmpi-rinl, ax they do In 
lluilr uwn league, with the entire 

u einnpetlllB.

has been flirting around with hard 
ball lately, playing with the Holly 
wood club, but was released at 
the end of the training season, and 
now expects to go to Texas as a 
rookie for the New York Yankee^ 
some, time soon. With the pros 
pect of his being hauled off by a 
major league team in the offing, 
Murphy can not afford to take a 
chance on another walk-out. He 
will have a good pitcher in 'Pete, 
and has several others on the 
string. If the team as a whole 
Is topnotch, the pitching end will 
not be much of a worry.

The new season will start early 
In May, and until then the Birds 
will be getting limbered up. by fre 
quent practice tilts.

Remember all you prospective 
soft bull stars, next Tuesday night, 
at the park. Bring your awn 
glove.

The C. Doa team of the 
lastInter- city League opened tin

lund of their schedule by taking 

three points from the strong Fly- 

Ing A Gasoline team, which gives 

them a lead of five points.

I. Eckersley and H. Bach wore 
the top rollars for Doan's. while' 
Rlsling and P. Ford were tho beat 

the Gasoline boys, 
erry Service, the tail-enders, 

came to life to swamp the second* 
place Drew Electric Shop for four 
points. C. Cole shot a 227 game 
nd 517 series and C. Smith also 
fas In top form. C. Katun and 

H. Hull rolled high scores for the 
ilectrtcians.

Brown's Garage won four pointe 
'rom the Wenlern Consumers Feed 
 unipany when D. Crystal and U. 

Slnoiik not to piling up thu wood. 
G. McDowell and C. Sanders were 
the best for the feed boys. 

Standing of the league to date:
Won Loat 

. f. Doan Gro. Co..... 45 19
Dcew Electric Shop.... 38  >«
Flying A Guaollne........ 85 39

wn's Garage .......... 37 37
ry's Seviee .............. 21 10

Western Consumer* .... 23 41

Tlii

The BUCKEYE CAFE
EAT! DRINK! BE GAY!

at Jim & Bill's - - 1205 Border Ave.
Only Plact In Torranca Serving

FANQY MIXED OR IN Kg

Cocktails and Highballs - - - - - 25c 
Beer - Wine - Home Cooking

:iUlla lu udMUltutii:


